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$1 per annum in advance?sUo at end of six
months?s2 at end of year.

Papers sent out of the County m*tbe puij for in

advance.
subscription cf those out of tLls county to whom

this paragraph cornea naarked, has expired, and unless re-
newed willhe discontinued.

We hua e also set a limit in Mifflincounty, beyond which
we intend no man In future shall owe us for subscription.
Those receiving the paper with this paragraph marked,
will therefore know that they have come under our rule,
and If payment Is not made within one month thereafter
we shall discontinue all such.

Notices of New Advertfsemeats.
A lady boarder aud two or three gentlemen

can be accomodated at Mrs. S. Blymyer's.
A Teachers Convention will assemble in

this place next week.
An election for bridge officers.
The Sheriff has made a large addition to

Lis sales.
Dr. Ayer's well known Sarsaparilla, and

Cherry Pectoral.

BSfuXo paper will be issued from this
office next week. An extra containing
flueh legal advertising as is necessary to be
published, together with any extraordinarv
news, should any come to hand, will- how-
ever be issued and distributed.

? smallpox has driven the .South
Carolina secession convention from Colum-
bia to Charleston. The disunion traitors
have thus the commencement of three
dreaded evils in a " pestilence," and if
" war and famine" should follow, they will
reap the full measure of their madness.
If omens are indications of the future all
are bad for the south, as we see that a
Charleston steamer was destroyed by fire
at New lork on Monday, and two others,
one from Charleston and the other from
Savannah, came into collision, both
badly damaged. It is a little singular that
in 1832, when Gen. Scott had taken pos-
session of the forts at Charleston with
about 1000 troops, a destructive fire broke
out in that city which was quelled with the
assistance of the soidiers, most of whom
were sent there by the general; and this
little circumstance had much to do with
cooling down the disunionists then ! If
an overruling Providence has not as yet

? doomed us to anarchy for "

forgetting God,"
who can say what means fie may employ
to save this Union?

lie news from Europe continues un-
important. Garibaldi has been invited to
visit England. Political affairs in Ameri-
ca were exciting much comment in Eng-
land. The Count of Syracuse died at Si-
za, on the 4th, of apoplexy. Austria was
preparing to defend Vcnitia. There were
fears of a revolution in Wallaehia. Spe-
cie was being sent to America in large
quantities. The Empress Eugenie had
visited Queen \ ictoria at Windsor Castle.
Ihere were unconfirmed rumors in circula-
tion to the effect that Napoleon had advis-
ed King Francis to cease resistance, and
that Cardinal Antonelli had resigned. The
statement that Austria was in negotiation
to cede Ycuitia was officially denied by the
newspapers.

fietf-The population of the United States,
by the recent csnsus, is 31,000,000.

&3L,Stjuth Carolina has decided that the
-Ith of July is no longer a holiday there.

J. S. Black of this State Las
been appointed Secretary of State in place of i
Lewis Cass, resigned.

35fk_The United States treasury having got !
rid of the Cobb, will now probably contain j
some corn.

iSß"i.be Charleston Mercury, the principal
organ of disunion now as it wa in 1832-3, j
cpeniv proclaims that slavery and free trade
are the objects of South Carolina.

iwo cadets of the Georgia Military
Institute, while firing a secession salute, had
each an arm lacerated by premature explo-
sions.

BgL-John Simpson, of McConnelsburg, a
brakesman on the Broad Top road, was kil- ?
led Ui iaxton a few weeks ago by being run !
over by a train.

a. thousand animals, comprising sheep, j
cattle, horses and mules, were recently burnt
on toe steamer Pacific near Uniontown, Ken-
tucky. The scene is said to have been most
horrible, all the animals having been tied.

®3L,Diptheria is quite common in some
parts of the country. The following is said
to be effective in most cases -. One teaspoon-
full Cayenne pepper, one teaspoonful bayber
ry, put in a half pint warm water. Take one
tcaspoanful every half hour.

Sgi-Some locotoco members of Congress
from the west make great complaint because
no doughface from that region was put on
the-committee of 33. They want the Rcpub
Leans to save the Union, but are unwilling
that party shall have the credit of doing so.

A Blacksmith at Hontceuil, France* bought I
sosie time ago, a quautity of old iron to j
work up. Having selected from the heap a ]
musket barrel, he put it into his forge to
make it red hot in order to cut it into pieces.
As he was pulling it from the fire, a loud ex-
plosion was henrd, and, at the same moment
tie uttered a piercing cry and fell dead. The
barrel had been left loaded, and the ball, strik-
ing him above the abdomen, passed through
his lungs, came out just below the shoulder,
end lodged in a wall at some distance.

Affairs at Washington.
The Mouse Select Committee ol thirty-

three met on the 13tb, an J took the follow-
ing action on that portion of the message

referring to the pending difficulties in re-

t-ion to the South.
Mr. Rust, of Arkansas offered the fol-

lowing :

Resolve-], That, in the opinion of this com
mittee, the existing discontents among the
Southern people, and the growing hostility
among them to the Federal Government, are

greatly to be regretted; and that, whether
such discontents and hostility are without
just cause or not, any reasonable, proper, and
constitutional remedies and effectual guaran-
tees of their peculiar interests, as recognized
Ly the Uoasti ration, necessary to preserve the

. peace of the country and the perpetuity of
the Union, should be promptly and cheerfully

! granted.
Mr. Morrill, Republican, submitted the

same resolution without the words "and
11 effectual guarantees of their peculiar in-
" tercsts as recognized by the Constitu-

, " tion," as an amendment. The Commit-
tee rejected the amendment ?ayes 9, nays
22?Messrs. Campbell of Pennsylvania, '
Dunn of Indiana, Stratton ofNew Jersey,

1Kellog of Illinois, Howard of Michigan,
Curtis of lowa, Burch of California,
Windham of Minnesota, and Stout of Or- i
egon* voting with, the South against the
amendment. Mr. Ferry, of Connecticut, ,

theu submitted a substitute, nearly the ;

same as Mr. Morrill's, which was also re- j
jected, and the original resolution submit- |

ted by Mr. Rust adopted ?ayes 21, nays 8. j
On the final vote Mr. Corwin voted with j
the majority. The adoption of this reso- ,
lution by so large a vote was regarded as

forming a good basis for an agreement up- j
on some satisfactary plan for the settlement,

of the pending difficulties, but at the very-

time when the whole committee was wil-
ling to make large concessions, a number
of southern traitors sent the following dis-
patch to all parts of the South :

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13, IBGO.
To CUR CONSTITUENTS ?

The argument is exhausted. All hope of
relief in the Union, through the agency of
committees, Congressional legislation, or con-
stitutional amendments is extinguished, and
we trust the South will not be deceived by
appearances or the pretence of new guaran
tees. The Republicans' are resolute in the
purpose to grant nothing that will or ought
to satisfy the South. In our judgement, the
honor, safety, and independence of a South-

ern people are to be found in a Southern con-
federacy?the inevitable result of separate
State secession ; that the sole and primary
aim of each slaveholding State ought to be

its speedy and absolute separation from an
unnatural and hostile Union.

Signed by J. L. Pugh, David Clopton
Sydenham Moore. J. L. M. (Jurry, and J. A.
Stallworth, of Alabama ; Alfred Iverson, J.
W. 11. Underwood, L. J. Gartrcll, and James
Jackson, (Senator Toouibs is not here, but

would 6igu;) John J. Jones and Martin J.
Crawford, of Georgia ; George S. Hawkins of
Florida. It is understood Mr. Yulee will
sign it. T. C. Hindman, of Arkansas.?
Both Senators will also sign it. A. G. Brown,
Win. Barksdale, 0. R. Singleton, and Reu-
ben Davis, of Mississippi; Barton Uraige and
Tht B. lluffin. of North Carolina; J. P. Ben-
jamin and John M. Landrum, of Louisiana
Mr. Slidell will also sign it. Senators Wig-
fall and Hemphill, of Texas, will also sign it.

These facts inevitably point to the con-
clusion that those who lead the disunion

movement do not want a settlement of the
difficulties alleged to exist, but are bent on

carrying out Yancey's plan of precipita-
ting the Cotton States into a revolution;
and to effect this we have no doubt rather
than eee it fail they will commit some act
which willplunge the country into a civil
war.

The most omiuous sign of a disastrous
result is the withdrawal of Gen. Cass from
Buchanan's cabinet, because the latter re-

fused to send troops and ammunition to Fort
Moultrie as demanded by Col. Anderson
who is in command there with only DO
men. This demand was seconded by Gen.
Scott and Mr. Cass, but Buchanan it seems
has more confidence in the traitors who
assure him that they ifillnot take the fort
than in the advice of those veteran patri-
ots. It will thus fall an easy prey to the
southern tones, and render the collection
of revenue doubly difficult.

aDd Cobb are said to have
parted in tears! What a scene for a Presi-
dent of the United States to eall a disunion-

! ist, a traitor, and a tory, his friend, and weep
j at his retirement from an office which he had

| rendered bankrupt by his persistent opposi-
: tion to an increase of duties.

ffiSU'fhe son of a high official was arrested
at Ilarrisburg last week in a disreputable

j house, but afterwards released. This is a

! great in the administration of justice,
as instead of the poor devils who too often
find themselves in jail here and elsewhere, it

j would be far better if those called respecta-

ble wore committed to that institution as ex-

amples to others.
CQ?-The personal liberty bill of 18*20 was

passed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
after it was submitted to three commission-

I ere sent from Maryland to confer upon the
! subject, and who approved of its provisions, j
! This act gave the State Courts jurisdiction

and was the one declared to be unconstitu-
tional by the XJ.-S. Supreme.Court.

Let 'em Dissolute. ?ln a New York
omnibus, the other day, a political discus-
sion, rather grave in its tone, was turned
iuto fun by the remark of an old man who
had been listening in silence for a quarter
of an hour. ' They talk,' said he, ' about

i dissolution; for my part, I say let 'em dis-
' solute?let's all dissolute "

Peterson's Magazine for January, the open-
ing number of the Tolume for 1861, is em-

belished in very fine style. Cobweb#, and
Caught in the Snow, are the principabengra-
vings, but there are besides many others of,
perhaps, little less interest to ladies, such as

elegantly colored Paris fashions, and" many
other colored plates, patterns, Ac. In addi-
tion to the usual quantity of original stories
from the best writers of the country, the fol- j
lowing novelets will appear in the course of

th 6 year: A Broken Life, by Mrs. Anna.S.
Stephens; Barbara's Ambition, by J. T.
Trowbridge; Harley Brooks, by Frank Lee
Benedict; and the Girl Guardian, by Grace
Gardner. We shall be able to furnish Peter-
son's Magazine and the Gazette, each for one
year for two dollars and twenty five cents, or j
to subscribers order the magazine for $1 28.

The Rural Annual and Horticultural Di-
rectory for 1861.?The sixth annual volume
of the Rural Annual and Horticultural Di-
rectory is on our table. To those not ac-
quainted with the previous numbers, we will
say that the Rural Annual is a h-andsonAO
book of 120 pages, published in Rochester,
N. Y., at the office of the Genesee Farmer,
and designed to furnish a large amount of !
valuable and interesting information in a !
cheap and permanent form. It is illustrated
with 80 beautiful wood engravings. The :
Rural Annual for 1861 will be sent, prepaid
by mail, on the receipt of 25 cents in post- j
age stamps. Address Joseph Harris, Pub- !
lisher of the Genesee Farmer, Rochester, A'.
Y.

Centre County.

The Bellefonte Press narates the following
grand stampede which occurred among the
prisoners confined in Bellefonte jail, on Tues
day morning a week, under the leadership of
Lewis Sherman, the notorious burglar and
jail breaker. An old pick and an axe had
been secured, no doubt, from accomplices on
the outside, with which they reopened the
wall precisely where Kauterman made the
breach in April last. In the evening prev-
ious, the prisoners had been safely secured
in their respective cells,, and every precaution
taken to guard against their escape, as Sher-
iff Alexander has received little assurance,
from public opinion, that he would be able
to keep them. Sherman and one or two oth
trs were confined in a back cell, while two
or three others were taken below, and son-
fined on the first floor. Sherman divested
himself of his manacles by the aid of a steel
pen. He opened the first lock with a wooden
key, but the padlock being too low to be reach-
ed from the inside, he heated the poker (hav-
ing a fire in his cell) and burnt the staple
out cf the door. The door opening into the
front cell he opened with wooden keys, after
which they immediately went to work on the
outer wall, not, however, until they had
spread a quilt upon the floor to prevent the
falling plaster and stones from making a noi>e.
With the aid of their pick and axe, the woifc
of opening a wall that is now ready to tum-
ble down under its own weight, was, doubt-
less, soon effected. The cord was taken from
the bed and attached to the iron bars of the
window above, and by this they descended to
theground, four prisoners escaping, Sherman,
Rudy, " Corn Doctor," and Kuhn. The oth
er prisoners, refusing to go with them, were j
threatened with personal violence if they gave Ithe least alarm.

Married, on the 6th inst., at the residence
of the bride's father, Jonathan Hess, and
Miss Susan J. Dunlap, all of Pine Grove.

Died, at the Conrad House, in Bellefonte,
ofhemorrhage of the lungs, Mrs. Mary C. Bax-
tresser, aged 18 years, 8 months and 9 days.

Married.
On the 28th November, by liev. A. A- F,sk

ridge, at the house ot bride's father. JAMES
McNITT, Esq., of Milroy, to Miss MAGGIE,
daughter of John Kyle, Esq., of Honey Creek.

On the Gth inst., by the same, in Lewistown.
at the house of Joseph Owens, JAMES ARM
STRONG, of Milroy, to Miss RACHEL OW
ENS, of Lewistown.

Died.
At McVeytown, on the 24ih November, of

pulmonary consumption, in the 51st year of
hor age, Mrs. JANE E. McCLELLAND. rel-
ict of Mr. Robert McClelland, late of Gran-
ville township, deceased,

ZBO-AJFtIDIiISrO-

Alady will be taken as a boarder on most
reasonable terms, and two or three gen-

tlemen can also be accommodated. Apply
to SARAH BLYMYER.

Lewistown, Dec. 29, 1860-3t

BRIDGE NOTICE.
rpHE Stockholders of the Lewistown and

I Tuscarora Bridge Company will meet at
the Toll House, at the Bridge, in the borough
of Lewistown, on the FIRST MONDAY (7th)
of January, 1861, to choose by ballot a
President, Six Managers, and a Treasurer, to
conduct the business of said company for one
year thereafter. YYM. RUSSELL.

dec2o Seoretary.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
rpi!E annual Convention of the Teachers
JL cf MifflinCounty will be held in Lewie-

tovrn, commencing Thursday, Dec. 27th, at
3 o'clock P. M., and continuing until noon of
Saturday, Dec. 29th. The exercises will be
conducted in the following order:

Thursday evening, a discussion, orations,
essays, and probably a lecture.

\ Friday, drills, experiences, and discussions.
Friday evening, an addree by Dr. Bur-

: rowes, State Supt., orations and essays,
i Saturday moruing, experiences aud words

; of cheer.
Subjects for discussion : Modes of prevent-

ing whispering in schools, Teachers' power
and duty to raise the standard of education,

! Children should be -taught to read by pho-
netic instruction.

Teachers will be boarded at the different
hotels for 62$ or 75 cents per day.

All are urged to attend, as it is designed to

make this Convention more interesting and
.profitable than anv which has preceded it.

AZARIAH SMITH,
R. 11. McCORD,
ANNIE W. CRISWELL,

Executive Committee.
Lewistown, December 20, 1860.

CIOPAL VARNISII.?A very superior ar-
J ticle for sale by
s .pG F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BYtjrirtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas

j of Mifflincounty and to me directed, will be
exposed to sale, by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of Lewis-
town, on

Saturday, January 5.- 1861,
) at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following,
real estate, to wit:

1. A tract of land situate in Armagh town-
ship, Mifflin county, containing 208 aeres, be
the same more or less, nearly all of which is
cleared, with a frame dwelling h iuse, fjams
bank barn and other improvements thereon
erected, bounded by lands of Col. John Mc-j Powell, Jacob Hawn, John McDowell, sr.,
Mrs. Johnston, Pike John Taylor, and others!

2. Also, a tract of land in said township, i
; containing 7 ucres, more or less, bounded !

west by Hawn & Thompson, north by'fhomp Ison, east by Ilawn, Holmes Alaelay, &, others, |
south by CiisStnan and Kesler, and others! !
with a large frame mansion hom-e, bam, store I
room, dwelling house, stable, three small teu-
ant houses and other improvements thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution, and to I
be sold as the property of William. Heed and '

; Thomas Heed.
A fcSO,

1. A tract of land situate in Armagh town-
ship, Mifflin county, containing 208 acres, be
the samo more or less, naarly all of which is
cleared, with a frame dwelling house, frame
barn and other improvements the/eon erect-
ed, bounded by lands of Col. John McDow-
ell, Jacob llawn, John McDowell, sr., Mrs.
Johnston, Pike J.ohn Taylor, ami others.

2. Also a tract of laud in the aforesaid
township, containing about 7 acres, move or
less, bounded west by Hawn A Thompson,
north by Thompson, cast by liawa. Holmes
Maclav and others, and 6outh by Crissman,
Kessler and others, with a large frame man
sion house, frame barn, a large frame Rtore
room, and dwelling house, and stable, three
small tenant houses and other improvements
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of William
Reed.

ALSO,
"All the interest of W'm. Reed in a Tract of

Timber Land, situate in Armagh township,
Mifflin county, containing about IGOO acres,
more or less, surveyed in the names of Wm!
Colloday, James Johnston, James Watson,
and Hugh Wa,tsoe. with a Saw Milland other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of William heed.

A 1.80,
A small lot or piece of ground, situate in Un-

ion township, Mifflin county, containing one-
fourth of an acre, more or less, adjoining lands
of Samuel Yoder on the north and east, Sam-
uel Watt on the south, and Jesse Ilorton on
the west, with a log house, frame stable and
other improvements thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Vac id Culf.

ALSO,
All that tract and farm of land situate in

Union township, Mifflin county, containing
125 acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Henry Steely's heirs, Samuel W. Taylor,
John Kauffman, Joseph Campbell and John
Hays, with a good two story brick dwelling
house, large bank barn aud other improve-
ments thereon erected, now in the occupancy
of Cyrus Alexander. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of Cy-
rus Alexander.

ALSO,
That tract of land situate in Union town-

ship, Mifflincounty, adjoining lauds of John
Kauffman, John Hays, Dr. Joseph Hender-
son and Samuel W. Taylor, containing about
226 acres and 125 perches, with a two story
stone house, frame bank barn and other ini
provements thereon erected, and now in the
occupancy of Silas Alexander. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as f|ie property
of Silas Alexander.

ALSO,

A lot or piece of lani} situate in Browp
township, Mifflincounty, containing 2 acres
and 16 perches, more or less, bounded by
lands of Benjamin Garver on the west, Hugh
Alexander on the north, east and south, with
a four story brick building and other improve-
ments thereon erected, known as the Kisha-
coquillas Seminary. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of
" The Kishacoquillas Seminary."

ALSO,

A lot of ground situate in the West Ward
of the borough of Lewistown, Mifflin coun-
ty, bounded on the east by lot of Samuel
Molson, south by Pennsylvania canal, west
by lot of John L. Griffith, and north by Ju-
niata street, fronting sixteen feet, more or
less, on said street, and extending back same
width one hundred feet, more or less, to
Pennsylvania canal, wjth a small frame house
and other improvements thereon erected.
Seized, taken jp execution, and to be sold
as the property of Cain Kennedy , deceased,
in the hands of his Administrator, John
Hamilton, with notice to Samuel Molson, tcr-
re tenant.

ALSO,
All that certain piece, parcel, and part of

a tract of land lying aud being situate in
Derry township, Mifflincounty, bounded by
land of George W. Soult, the Lewistown and
Kishacoquillas turnpike road, &C., contain-
ing perches of land, strict measure, with
a frame distillery and other improvements
thereon erected. Seized, taken iu execution,
and to be sold as the property of Henry A.
Zollinger and Elizabeth il. Zollinger.

ALSO,

A lot of ground situate in the borough of
Lewistown, Mifflin county, fronting 17£ feet
on Grand street, and extending back 90 feet
same width, bounded by lot of David Chris-
well on the north-west, and Samuel MoLon
on the south east, with a one and a half story
framo house thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Rosanna Hoiling and William Hoiiing.

ALSO,

All that certain tract of land situate in
Granville township, Mifflin county, begin- j
ning at a poplar, thence by Jas. Black survey 1
South 45° west 317£ perches to a pine, thence j
by Christian Gettig and J. Thompsons sur-
vey, south 45°, east 225 perches to black oak ; ,
thence by Robert Grey survey north 45°,
east 277 perches to a maple; .thence by
Thomas Mayberry and Thomas White sur-
vey north 35°, west 228 perches to place of
beginning; containing 418 acres and 40
perches, neat measure.

Also, another tract of land adjoining
the above tract, beginning at stones on line of
Thomas White tract, thence south 45°, west
338 perches to a rook oak on line of Chris-
tian Gettig tract, thence south 45°, east 104
perches to a post formerly a pine, corner of
,John Byer's tract, thence north 45°, east 317$
perches to a poplar, thence north 35°, east 104
perches to the place of beginning, containing
212 acres neat measure, more or less. Seized
taken in execution, and to be sold a9 the

1 property of Gtorge W. Michener.

AI.SO,
1. All that certain tract of land situate in

Armagh township. Mifflin cnuntv, adjoining
lands of the heirs of William McFar-
lane, the heirs of Samuel Kyle, Mrs. Eliza
beth Johnson and others, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz:?Beginning at a white
oak ou the bank of the creek, corner of lands

! of heirs of William McFarlane, deceased,
j thence s. s*4° west L45 perches to a white oak!
thence north 36° west 26 perches to a white
oak, thence south 54° west 11G perches, thence
north 53}° west 206 perches to a post, thence
north 48° east 66$ perches to a hickory, thence
south 531° east IG2 perches to a white oak,
thence n. 79]° ea-t 261] perches to a stone,
thence south 244° cast 20;] perches to the
place of beginning, containing 175 acres and
allowance, nu>re or less, with a two story
brick dwelling, large barn, apd Qijier im-

; proveraents thereon erecieik.
2. All that tract of land situate in Ar-

| inagh township, Mifflin county, bounded bv
' other lands of Andrew McFarlane, Elisabeth
j Johnson, Desaix Alexander's heirs, and flee.-
McAuley, containing one hundred and
seventy five acres of land, with the allowance

: of six per cent, for roads, with a two story
J frame house and some outbuildings thereon

! erected.
3. All the interest of said defendant in that

certain piece and tract of Mountain Land,
situate in. Armagh and Brows townships,
Mifflincounty, containing lo&acrea, more or
less, bounded on the cast aud north by lands

;of W m McFarlaue's heirs, on, the west bv j
j Samuel Kyle's heirs, and on the south bv the :
mountain survey.

I 4. All that certain other piece and lot of
land, containing lOncres, more or less, bound- ?

; ed on the north and west by land of Henry !
McAuley, and on the south Ly other lands of j
the defendant, with about 2 acres cleared and
fenced in, situate in the said township of Ar i
uiagh and county aforesaid.

5. All that other kit of land, situate ia. tj!#e
township and county la.t aforesaid, contain- ?
ing about 3 acres, more or less, bounded on !

! the uorth. and northeast by lands of Ilenry ;
McAuley, and on the south by other lauds of j
defendant, and by land of the heirs of Wm,
McFarlane, deceased, with about 1 acre, more
or less, cleared ad fenced.

6. All that other lot or piece of land, situ-
ate in the township and county last aforesaid,
containing about 13 acres, more or less, bohn I
ded on the north and west by land of Ilcnrv !
McAuley, and on the south and east bv land !
of John Kyle and Owen Coplin, air clear laud.

7. AH the interest of the d fendant in that j
certain plantation, messuage and tract of land :
land lying and being situate in the township ;
of Armagh and couutj' afuresaid, containing '
about 350. acres of Igud, or less, cm bra i
cing what is commonly called the Colfelt j
farm and the homstead place, upon which are I
erected a two story brick dwelling house, a !
frame bank barn, stable and other buildings. IAlso a frame plastered house and some oti?er '
small buildings, bounded on the south by i
land of \\ m. Mctarlane's heirs, on the went
by land of Samuel Kyle's heirs, on the north :
by Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston, Henry McAuley ;
and the heirs of Desaix Alexander, and on j
the cast by other lands of defendant, and by j
John Kyle.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold '
as the property of Andrew AfcFarlaut.

also, I
All that certain piece of land and island !v j

ing apd being i uate in the Juniata river, in i
Wayne tp.,Mifflin co opposite lands of Chi Is- J
tian Ilanawalt, Smith and others on the north, j
and the lands of William Johns and others :
on the south, epnpvping about 15 acres, '
more or less, about two miles below Drakes !
Ferry, being the same land which was recov j
ered in ejectment at fhe suit of the defendant i
against William Johns, as the property of
John M. Davidson.

ALSO,
All that certain twn story frame dwelling

house or building plastered, situate in the
borough of Lewistown, county aforesaid, on

the south side of West Third street, in eaid
borough, containing in front thirty four feet
on said West Third street and extending back
from same seventeen feet, on the h>t bounded
on the east by other lot of David Cbriswell,
and on the west by lot of Mrs. McCurdy, and
on the south by an alley, and the lot orphc>
of ground and curtilage appurtenant to said
building. Seized, taken in execution, and to
b sold as the property of lfavid. Chris well
and Archy Sanders.

.
also,

A tract of land situate in V> styne township,
Mifflincounty, containing J~5 acres and 120 ;
perches, about 120 acres of which is cleared, i
with a atone house, bank barn and other im-
provements thereon erected, bounded on the
east by land of James MeKinstry's heirs,
south by Samuel Ilarshbarger, west by James
Wharton and n..rtb bv James II r.ey," Seized,
taken in executit n, and to be 6old as the pro
perty of David JJarshbarger.

ALSO,
A tract of laud situate in Decatur township,

Mifflincounty, containing 230 acres, more or
iecs, about 20 acres of which is cleared, with
a saw mill, stiil house and hog pens, three
dwelling houses, stable and other improve
ments thereon erected, adjoining land of Ma
tiida Beil on the east. Isaac Goss on ths west,
Philips and Aurand on tha south, and moun-
tain line on the north. Seised, taken in
execution, and to be sold ag the property of
Peter Itouser.

ALSO,
All that lot of laDd situate in the borough

of Lewistown and Derry township, Mifflin
county, containing in all about 02 acres, more
or less, on which is erected the grist mill
known as the Lewistown Mills, a large brick
warehouse, a large frame warehouse, cooper
shop, one old stone building now a plaster
mill and turning shop, a frame building orig- !
inally occupied as a grist mill, a brick dwell-
ing house, and a log or frame tenant house,
with all the rights, title and interest of John
Sterrett to the water power running through
said lard aDd supplying the mills and other

| improvements thereon erected. Seized, ta-
; ken in execution, and to be eold as the prop-
erty of John Sterrett.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground eitiiaie oyi

; the south corner ofMarket and Wayne streets
in the borough of Lewistown, being sixty
feet in front on Market street and extending
back two hundred feet to a public alley,
bounded on the north by Market street, east

: by Wayne street, south by a public alley, and
? west by lot of Mary flotbrock, with a .large

and commodious tavern stand, two "story
: brick dwelling house, stabling, and other im-
provements theieon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Svsan Brown, who survived John Brown.

ALSO,

AH that house ?.r.d lot, situate in the bor-
ough of Lewistown and bounded as follows,
to witi fronting 30 feet on Market etreet in
said borough and extending two hundred feet
deep ia c. sixteen feet alley, and bounded on
the east by the banking house, west by the
house and lot of Samuel S. Woods, formerly
owned by Gen. James Potter. The improve-

ments consist of a two story brick .1 mhouse, stable, Ac. Seized "taken - '"S

Sheriff s' Office,^t? 9towm° Dec. 20*ft
Bidders at the above SherifTs Sales T '

tifl. d thai id each case where wTby "\u25a0down, the purchaser will be requfreJu)per cent, on the amount of ins bid ,n .*hludgment note with approved w-nritwlance: to be paid when the deed ML ''

L nless these conditions are complied trith hS^ B4
sales close, the property witl be set up teZ fore Husold, 1 and rt.

Dedication.? The New iw,,^
Church of Belleville will he dedfe" 1the Most High on Thursday, 27th ife*

The public are respectfully invited to aS'n022-g * at iend.

AYEE'B
Sarsaparilia

roa pubifying the moor
And f r the epeedjf **of the f01k.,;,,, Cullll ,'VrofnlaeßASerelttloM,

as i"..mors, liters, bores, Kr'l,',' n^l,

sii'txiTv.ihsr&i
~ r. .... . co.

kin a.c.l_ What >vur Sareaparilla bos V , \
llasm* inherited a Scrofulous infection. 1 i 'v. .won, d in various ways for years. Sometime- n""'' 4
ut in I h-er ou my I and, anl aim.-,

- ?

ir"

iurnrd inward and di!>. -.. J? u at the 5,1, "

years sgo it broke nut ~11 ;n. bead and , ..or , It ''

Hid 1-ars with one sore, which was painful ar J 1 "*?
*

hcyuud description. 1 tri.-d many moli, iphysicians, but without mu h relief ,
Isrf, the disoidcr gtew worse. At length i ?
to read tutiie tiospel Messenger that >?ii l?i,| Z'ian alterative (Sarwtparilln), ft r 1 Un-w ft 1
tin that any Ihnn; y_>u nmdo ninat tCiii iimaliami got if. and use.) it tillit ,-iire,l '
it, as yon advise, in small dose, A a tcasi-m ,r?i

1 ?<- *

m nth. ami Used almost three bottles. N,. w . °V;S

skin noon l,gan to form under the scab wh.h.o'white fell off My skin is now clear, and \ t -'j ?
feeling, that the disease has gone fioiu my y 'y'*
can well believe that 1 fed what J m
you, that I hold yon to he one of the ap?tk, ofami remain ev. r jjrattfully. Yours, '

ALKIItP It. TAI.I.KY.
St. AnthoiyjFire, Kose or Krysli,,!..

letter uuvi Salt Rlienin, Senfil || rni j'Hlngvvorm, Swc Eyes, Dropsy .

Dr. Ttoltert At. Prelde wiifes froui Fnl-in \. v i .r
lf.iO. that he lias cured an inveterate ea ~fV-eyiy. which threatened to terminate fatally

parsevering use or our .-'.n ieiparilU.and sis., a dan-emu,
Mxiiynant Hrytiftelat bv lar-e doses of the same] ,jv ,ho cures ths common F.rup'i ms by it constantly
Broucliorele, Goitre or Svvellert
Zebnloil ifluan <.f I'lnspert, Texas, writ.-s : '? Three r ~

ties of yin Sarsaparilia cnn-J me fnan a t-i'rs ahin
eons v. lline on the neck, nbu-h I haj .uffeivd fr .niover two years."

I.eitcorrlinen or lYliltes, Ovarlnn Tumor,I tcrlue V'veratlmi, Fentnle Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. rhaimluj:,of N.w Y,:.ik City, writes; '? I

moat cfo-nrluliy comply with Hie resjueet tdyour ia
saviiiit t hairs found your ftir-a|rilla a most excellent
alterative In the iinuierrns cciuplaints for whidi ,
employ RULh a remedy, but i ,Uv in WrmnU Durumf the Scrofulous iliatii -i. I have cured many inveter-ate eases of l-eu - n hrea by it. and some where the com-
plaint was I .rii'e,! t,j- u', rr.iti uof lire ulerut. The ulcer-
ation Itself >? sm-n em. I. Nothins withiu my koovl-
edte eciv'* it I r those !"\u25a0 m 1.. derahocrtteiilß "

Ktlwsrd S. Mairrw. of Nt-wl,ury, Als.. writ' ~ ?' A dsn.
,-ar.Miv ,*-roii Oriu >r on one of the female, in tnv family,
st-ieli bad dsctt-at all the rrnicdies we r, ntd rniplnv, im
at 1,-iiicth hern rompletely rurr-il by yonr Lxtracl rf.Sar.
sat at ilia. Our pbysiclau tl, nothing l ilt eitirp,
il-teouhl r,n'o|-,l relief, but he ailvised the trial r.f yonr
Saiaijiaiills as tin, la it resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After Inkiiucyour remedy ttech,
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
''* (latM**.25th August, lsj.

Tia. .T. O. Aver L -lr, I cheerfully comply with the :e
.iiift . f yi:rarc. t. <lll.l rfMrl to you some of tne (.flf-.u
I Iliac realised with jcir Sat n| aril la.

I have cured willt It. in my practice. moat of the nut-
pl.-titt ra for which it la i ecoruiiicniled, and have f.iitriin
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Vrnrrrtilnvl )lrr-
~uri.it T' a' f. Otic of my patient* liml Syphilitic alerts
in bis throat, which weir consuming hi* palate anil tin
lop of hia nionih. Your Sursapnrilla, steadily ia'-it,
cured hun in five week*. Another was attacked lye.
ondary symptoms ia liU unci-, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, no that ] beliitetLa
disoular w uid aoon reach UU hralu and kill him. Ilutit
yielded to luy administration of your tmrsaparilla; the
ulccra healed, and he is well again, not of course without
aoino disfiguration to his face. A woman who had h-eti
treated for tho same disorder hy tut miry was Milhiinf
from this poisou in her hones. 'J hey hnd hecotne so feu-
silive to the Weather that on itdamp day she sulTctcd sr.
crtteinting pain in her joints mid hones, yhr, tco. irai
cured entirely hy your t-arsaparilU in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave nte, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must he s great
remedy ; consequently, these tiuiy rumaikaMe tetulis
with it have not snrpiiscd ma.

fraternally yours, 0. Y LARIMER, M. D.

Rlirumatlsm, Gout, J.lver Complaint.
IxerrctDncs, I'mstim C>? Vn? oth July, IHSD.

Ph. J. Arftt: Sir, I have Urn aftli.-tclnith * juln-
fii! rlirouic ttl'VMatirm for ft long time, v l>i. It haflM tiio
-hiltof physicians, anJ stn.k to me in spite of all ths
rrt!,r'li<-iI could find, until I tiied your Snnniparilla. Ore
bottle cured me in two weeks, mul restored my p-nrl
health so much that | am fur letter tban befote I w.u
attacked. I thinkIt a wonderful medicine. J. lItKAM.

Jitles V- (letrlicll, of St. pouis. writes: "I list' ''"t
uftlicted f..r years Willi an affection of th' l.trrr, v l.lcli
destroyed my healtli. 11riad every thing,and every lliii-g
Irtil.-rl to relieve me ; and ) have brrn a broken-down irsn

for scums years from no . iher can re than <trr-ivgevn).t f
the t irer. Mylielovcd pn.-tor, the Itev. Mr. K|iy. sd'i'cd
me to try your S area pari tin, iieC.i us,' he said lie Knew v 11 '
and at:* tiling yon made was worth frying. lly t lie Mew-
ing of<rod it l.as rnred me. and li'iit)so pmifted niyMmA
as to make a new man of me. X feet young iigaiu. Ths
b-t tiial can be sai<J ofyou is not half good en'-ngh."

Krhirriis,faiieer Tumors. Eulargmuat,
X Icerotyyip, t nrlea mill Exfoliation of

ilie Ifouri.
A great variety of case* bars been reported to OS whf

cures vf tle.se fcraiMnMc c-iurplaints have resulted frout
the use of this remedy, but ,;,,g rpacc lici*will hot samtt
tie iu. Same nf theni hiay im found in our American
Almanac, which the agents bolow named are pleased to

furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Ilrnrt XH<rhe, Fits, Epllfp"
ay, lUriourlioi)', Sttiralgin

Many reiuarkahle cures of these affections !.*J**®
nuwle hy the alterative tm\ver of this Uhro°-
late* lb* vital function* into rig' tons action, *mi thu
overcomes di*ord-rs which would he supposed Iteyrml i
reach, finch n remedy l.as long been r. quired by 1 1* t'
<\u25a0< it;i-s of Ilia people, end wo arc ci'tifidcct that Uu* *

do f.r them ail that nte-iaio ? can dp.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rott Titr. HAi'inccitr op

Coughs, fnhls. lnflticinn. it^nrsff" 1
Croup, Urourliitis, Imlpieut f® n"

luiuptloa, ami for the Holies
of t oo*mil pt ive Valient*

ill ativnured Stnsje*
of tltc lJlsens'-

This la a remedy so v.nivci.nlly i.tu v.n to rtirpas*

other t>r the cure ef tbf-nt ami limp ei n i km.'* \u25a0
is useleKS liets to publish tl.e evidence of ' ls ,1,
uutivallwl esccliet.ci. for \u25a0??.imlis and ooltis. Rinl ?
wonderful cures of ftftv -lotry dita t|j.
known throughout the ctviitke.i ,mttoiu f 111

(]j B
i'ew arc the communities, or ev n lo'"' ;l< 'K
who have not some personal experience of
ensue living trophy hi these mhlht of its Victory e

subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat an . .
As ail know the dreadful fatality of thew .'j
as tliey know, too, the efl.-cis it this V tin \u25a0>' ( t

o.

do more tlian to assure llicui that it !. now a.
f

tuee that it did have when making the cures w '?

won so strongly upon tlie confidence ot inanat ?
Prepared byDr. J. C. AYEP. & CO., Lowell, JUf

Sold by Charles Ritz, Lewistown, J
Metz, Allenville, H. S. IfcKabb & Co., Beut-

ville, R. 3[. Kins toe, Reedsville, B\u25a0 brdjT,

White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

A GENER ALassortment ofPublic School
Books, Stationary, Ac., for Ba '®.

- eep6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Aplp6 EyABERS ' fl"?faT
IALQOIt OIL CLOTHS, from i to J

. wide, beautiful patterns. Fojr J

sep6 F. J. HOFFMAN-

HENRY ZERB-E having made arrag
ments with a'Haking Company, 15

prepared to sell Cakes and Oraekers
kinds to retailers as low as they can be j

,i*any of the oities .
*


